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KUALA LUMPUR: The been directly and indirectly 
monthly allowance of the 'participating in the scheme 
IMalaysia Training Scheme which provided employment 
(SLlM) has been raised from opportunities for more than 
RMl,500 to RM2,OOO effec- 140,000 graduates. 
tive on Wednesday. Norashikin said SLIM 
SLIM Chief Secretariat would also organise the 
Norashikin Ismail said the in- Sabah-level open interview at 
crement was to help ease the Universiti Malaysia Sabah 
burden of trainees in the fed- (UMS), Kota Kinabalu from 
eral capital. March 17 to 18 with a target of 
"The cost of living in the 10,000 jobs to be offered to 
federal capital is very high... local graduates. 
The raise will somehow mo- . ~ Among the companies that 
tivate them to perform l5ettef -would take part in the pro-
in their tasks," shetold a press granime are Maybank., CeI-
conference here Thursday. com.Axiata Berhad, Petronas, 
Last week, Prime Minister UEM Group, Malaysia Air-
Datuk Seri Najib Tun Razak lines and Pan-Borneo High-
announced the increase during way. 
his speech at the OpeI,l ~- "We urge companies in 
terview for SLIM at the Sabah to come to the SLIM 
Malaysia Agro Exposition (open interview) to offer em-
Park Serdang (Maeps). ployment to the local grad-
To date. 400 companies had uates," she said. - Bernama 
Strategically positioned on newest collections from #SG-
the ground floor of Metrojaya fash. It's the perfect place to 
Mid Valley MegamaU, the go to for those who are look-
well-lit store stretches out hor- ing for a one stop place to 
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